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place. They came expecting battle,
murder and eudden death. They are
cirprlsed to find Boise well pared,
wll built, law abiding. Every wit-

ness who has ever been a deputy
. e&eriff Is a terrible gun man bent on

shooting up the town. And every
Juryman, or at least nearly every
Juryman, Instead of being anxious to
s on the case and hang Mover, Hay-wpo- d

and Pettlbone at the rising of
t Be next sun, is lying his immortal
soul away In the effort to be dis-

qualified for "direct bias," and all
the time farce and tragedy crowd
aid jostle each other.
' George Rivera, an unwilling Juryman,
did that groteequoly yesterday. Tou
mbst reuivmber . that Frank Pteur.en- -

TO BL WELL DRESSED
is one of the characteristics of a gentleman.
GOOD TASTE, combined with
GOOD JUDGMENT in thclclection of
clothes is an ART these have been
judiciously applied in the selection of our stock
Our salesmen will lend their assistance
in your choosing.'

BETTER COME, IN NOW
while the assortment is complete

Men's Suits $15 to $40

bVg 'wti almost shot to pieces by a
hidden bomb.' It was In his own door-yard- ..

He had twice been fovernor of
Idaho. The concussion spilt open both
Ms ear drums. But men did not know
that when they carried him Into his own
house. He seams to have asked them
plteoualy as he was dying: "Who shot

' mar and "WhyV And they plied him
with answers he could not hear. H
died and they burled him with great
grief and proper honor. He had lived

' a very almple and unassuming life. And
the II ret man arrested for his murder
confessed it and gave the names of
other men he said were guilty with

. hint. And this case Is to try that Issue
with justice to the memory of Frank
8Ceunenberg and with equal Justice to
tli accused men. It would seem that
good cltlsens In such a cause would be
ready enough to make some personal

' ) iM iirfsk
e vcrlflee and do their duty like honest
men In trying that cause. And
era are good cltlsens and honest men,
A ad George Rivers, for Instance, la a
farmer, and in most things an honest
man.. But when it came to serving on
this Jury George turned himself inside

pen
L1V 5 :
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out and painted himself as a hopeless
blockhead. Incapable of anything like
reasonable thought He suddenly for-
got what a square deal waa. It was
hopelessly and grossly unpatriotic. An
obviously untrue. And yet George had
his humorous spots,

; Changeable JTame,

Our Juvenile Department
offers unequaled selection and assortment.
Most comfortable shopping place in the city.
AN ENTIRE FLOOR devoted to
BOYS and GIRLS
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VWhat is your name 7" aald Hawley of
the prosecution.

"George Rivers.
'Have you a middle name?"

! ' "Well,' sometimes I have and some-
times. I have not"

? Well, when you have, , Mr. George
Rivers, what is ltr

i"Well,. when ,1 have, it is George A.
Rivera." ' ..:'.:

. iie spoke in the high, singing tones of

Decoration Day"
Store Closed

All Day
a down-ea- st Yankee, nodding his head
emphatically to indorse each word. Ho
was eminently good-humore- d.

""Have yon expressed any opinion in
regard to the guilt or innocence of the
defendant?" ---

"I certainly have."
?'Is that a fixed opinion?"
Uly honest opinion. Tea, sir.'

H rolled It out sonorously with a bu BUN- morou note, and the people in the
courtroom laugnea so mat me snerirr
and his deputies everywhere chorused
"order. .., . ,

fl. It an unqualified opinion?" aald
Hawley.'

rwell. I don't know Just that, bat It Leading Clothier
Richardson, "you have snapped out "we challenge thla Juror foe The trial draa-e-e- on for ihnni ,nenough to Qualify him aireci oiaa." -

virtually conceded that "unless tell the
crimes committed in the Intermountaln
realOn are admitted hv tha onnvt

months, and endad In a tHntTour honor.' said Hawler ouicklv. TALESMAN READY TO'And we admit tha luatlea of tha
"I objeot to that kind of remark. It's challenge," said Hawley blandly, chain of circumstantial evidence againstnot courteoue." Hawler was stand- -.

is. my view."
you ready to pass upon the

guilt or innocence of the defendant
' now, before you have heard any evl- -'

dencef" ;, . .

'"Not on your life,"? . ,

. ITWell. have you any view T' r.

"Well, I have a view."
'"Well, has 4t caused you any preju-

dice rt 'No. sir." c

,"Then you have no feeling of preju-
dice or biasT"

'
- Xaa Btrong rrejndia.

George brought himself up sharply,
seeing that his good humor and impar-
tiality were fastening him down to a
Juror's ohalr,

Tea, sir," be said quickly. "It is a
prejudice, and a mighty strong preju-
dice."

r'And you would take It Into the Jury
toxT"

mm up.
xiaywooa wm De weak and it will benearly Impossible to convict him of the
murder of Steunenbera-- . it i. i

"Why did you give me all that work
then," said Richardson.

"A little effort of that sort waa sureBit down, Mr. Hawler." said the

' . w v vi j a,va
Beecher. '..The jury disagreed, nine man standing
out for a verdict of "not proven" and
three insistent on a verdict for Tllton.
The Jury was dismissed after being out
nine daya. The case waa never calledto trial again.

Tllton tried to make a success of his
lectures and booka. but tha minii waa

HANG AN ANARCHIST terestlng situation and the developmentscourt sharply, "There is nothing to ly a trine for such a great brain" Haw
ruie on." in iae next iew weeke promlae many

unexpected turna Rnth aMaa ...ley answered. And Clarence Da r row
smiled."Very welL" mm niM t ,v--.

fldent of victory. .discourtesy la to bo repeated there soon But Harrow has ether ways of dealing
not friendly to him, and he was utterlymm opposing counsel and obdurate"Oh," retorted RtchaMaon Accepted Juror in Haywood Case Does Not Believe In Capitaljurj-mo- n ana ine impression be makes aiareauea m Brooklyn. His children
had Stood bv their mother Tlltnn mTILTON'SJJFE RUINEDupon mm court ana the Jurymen Inco un aii you can giro us.

"Can Vou." intarnoMrf Rnnh mn malned in this country for nearly 10ereasea in strength day by day. He
In a across tha tahi t wn.. .

Punishment Except In Extraordinary Cases State Must
Prove Many Crimes to Convict in One.

(Continued irom Page One.)may do, perhaps, too crafty; he may- " v..w. UVW,
BBBume a aincara nmni nit k. t. After the Woodhull Cubllcatlnn an In.only an assnmntion: hut ha la an ad

ne was noi lert wondering long.
Bawley Oets area.

The next 1uror' mmlni . .

yoara, men went to Fans to live.

PORTLANDER 1SHE1R
(Continued from Paga One)

mirable actor with a genlua.for appeal- -

To bet," said George distinctly,
"that I would."
"Do you believe that you eould do
exact justice to this defendant?"

rWeV : said George, slowly. "I will

vestlgatlon waa Inevitable, and it waa
not surprising when TUton brought
suit for $100,000 damages against
Ta.aaV f -- J . . .

(By George H. Shoaf. Staff Correapond- - tlon of Talesman J. T. Tourtelotte In
... ." ;ui)in ana meroy or men Ihearts. And if ur man a tha A A

Worn man. He did not want to alt. Heexpressed tha muut utw,A i.... w Appeal io teaaon.;
Boiaa. Idaho Mi, in That halng counsel can succeed In shaking" Or--answer , by saying this: I would not i luauiirji . AH nil rnmniaunr mm trim i . 1,1

Judge Woods' court today.
The revelation grew out of the ques-

tion asked Tourtelotte regarding his be-

lief in capital punishment.- - The tales-
man aald h waa nnnnaad trt an1tal

wimiuv nBwmonr mat man is certainlyonly Clarence D arrow. For the rest
oonoernlna thla mn at mvaant i,

Beecher. Mr. Tllton alleged follows: w.,".,, !. wxrklnf teamster.
"That the defendant ontrlveS and Vi4 ilVw hT i",, Prl

WllUUllr intended to Inlur. tha nl-t- -- fully pre- -
Western Federation of Miners is an or-
ganization of anarchists bent oni the
Violent AVAPthmw nf avlatln. aAnUtw

-- - " iiinioau (it. vnsa.lletlsTlllBfwantt swap shoes with hlra," ipacsed him over to tha defense And thaI challenge the Juror for Implied defense, of course, didn't want him nn
bias- ,- said Hawley. and the court al-- 1 Richardson had to crosa-axamj- NowiEawA tha r!haIln?A an IImipm mImI l,v.. . . that Its leaders planned and committed' ntlnfahmant In nrdlnarv mnM ttammm

" - . v u.. h, .v M
be said that a full Jury may be obtain-
ed Monday. Both "sides have only two
peremptory challenges left. The pros-
ecution Rll, not mnln . i.

'ni wani to serva, but hedidn t want to be bullied, and Rich-ardson, althourh a mnn M

tlff and deprive him of the comfort. VSSi h!1 w.r,ght., P.rt n
society, aid and assistance of the aald' tn!t dUrLn,lr
Elizabeth, the wife of the plaintiff, and IStt I!.m Lrthr ttorl. on
to alienate and destroy her affeotion E'll T??"? ""cessary. as his attor--

ine assassination of one ruler and
planned and attempted the assassination

capable, has rather badly the "habit vi uinara, mat it is not a Dona ride

" V. w.
but that ' in the case of an anarchist
caught red-hand- in the act of attempt-
ing the destruction of society by killing
one of its rulers he waa not only not
opposed to the death penalty, but that
he stood readr to hane-- tha criminal on

labor union like the American Federa
tlon of Labor and that tha atat

v ui. uin hiok. Ana the Juror, being
PUSnaciOUa. foua-h- t anil XrA ,

forhlm" I """-nv- e aireaay succeeded in proving
In the rlal of the action, the testl- - tnS,.fhVlr!w-i,,,5- , ,rm

mnnv nf Thandn,. Tii, .Ivi.k .. I eonse- -

sway smiling. . And George as a matter
nf fact oared no more about the ease,
jne way or another, than a oow. But
fia waa a farmer and he lied his way
ack t his farm. Then Hawley and

rlichardson, attorney of record for the
lnfense, crossed swords and there was
t hot minute of thrust and parry.

"We. don't object to him going," aald

iUUfperemptories.
tit the 13 veniremen still uncalled ar

not determined to evade Jury service
the Jury will certainly be filled. And
then the doora will onm vi. xr- - r

" - wvviMnAk Drr.BiBtenUy. Hawler clflriw v... DOCta to nrnva thaa allao-atlnn- allh rtmln4 6":.Xu;Zf" 7..n' Participate.Bight.uuiciirni eviaence to nang w. jd. Haychallenged him. It waa annoying to
Richardson. He wvuu lur me muraer or rormer oover

nor Steunenbera-- mnatitnta tha
Tourtelotte Aocepted.

Totlrtelntta waa nuaatlnnad anulMA.
ohard and the evidence of his that lato "astound humanity."

angry. In the end he succeeded and

He waa" permitted'tV Veil" of "alg'.S lon" blX First and
'surk.IrUconfession of gtillt made to him by

both his wife and Beecher. Tllton told -
of eeveral meetings with Beecher. In TELEGRAPHERS'' STR KE
Which tha relatione hatwaan Ttaah.. .

ling features developed In the examina- - allr and at lanath on thla nnlnl h tha
attorneys on both sides. With ttoe un- -ATTORNEYS FOR PROSECUTION IN HAYWOOD CASE aerstanamg that he would not Inflict and Mra. Tllton were discussed, and WILL BE CALLED OFF

he said that Beecher had talked of sul-- 1 .iu DruTi inar mavwoor. ah an rhAhiif
at the head of an organization of an-- -
arcnists, aeimerateiy , assassinated
Bteunenberg for the purpose of violent-
ly overthrowing nraaant lvlllatltn

clde. Beecher, ha said, waa willing to w,J,
acced, to his demandhthat he resign NerrM.yP.aWenTO J.ULTZ mu''t t a' Bmm11 ot th commercial Teiegraphars1

the anion left this city today for Buffalo to
attend a mass meeting of telerrarjlieraAt one stage of the proceedings, when and a conference of nationalgt.tia?. W zi

and that, he would render a" verdict of
death should the state make thla
Contention, tha. talaaman waa aana,l
by both sides as a permanent Juror.

The , statements made by Attorney
Borah In erreenMn. tha talaaman' indi

aent word that he would Shoot Beech- - JZ
er If he resigned. Tllton took thM po- - Se W.stTrJ th. ? Tefea-rinKntn-

t'

sltlon that Beecher's resignation would it a ll.t ot Irlevi .ndP --IIreflect upon the parentaae of the Tllton "I"cate Quite Dlainlv the nroaram fmm tha
children. .rui 2" P""""0: .

state In Its prosecution of the federa-
tion leaders. Every crime committed in
the intermountaln labor war Hnrin. tha Tllton was nartloulariv intPt.d in r.",BJuen.l..Bn," wui all" on--

bis little son Ralnh. wh ... k Le.renc W"B " --neral secretary..last six years will be Introduced n HnVa three montha after tha date which Ttt.fW. Jhlh,mrelton said Mra. Tllton had-name- as the wh.,0.,?
In the chain of circumstantial evidence
which the prosecution expects to show
Is strong enough to involve the officers
of the miners' union in tha

beginningr of her Intimacy with Beecher St, n " "-- orBanUwm baTllton - mada' ' 'sent for Beecher and pleaded.; v
. i- - i , t') IB . .Ml " " t :: of those crimes. Then as a fitting wim mm to remove all doubt as to theboy Ralph. According to Tllton, Beech- - ITALIANS WILL HOLDciunax Marry orchard's testimony willha nnt. .u I er said his memory was not tnr

FIRST? ANNUAL PIHWincommiuid the a? SrrZ.. t in. dali
introduced are the identical men who EcT.nZ 7Zlm WM -o- JuUly-cer.

former governor, first annual plcnlo today at the Tlvoll
Twenty-thir- d
7 "pr WfcahlngtowWant All Crimea THad. This Ralnh Tlltnn di.d -- C.. k

-- 1' J..-Ir- E. .Whether or not Judge Wood will
a relation of all tha rniranNevada, California and Idaho crimes al- -

. - une "".-"- . jjubbi win lurwsn an or--
SSrUnlS

.
5t.thVerir hu' when ehesTra "of 15 of local

thl C1 W"t.?,!LnKh,d Mr Ber- - unl0, molna. - DanclnT will
de?th r h'r8e" bCaUse ot mftnc 3:80 m. The net proceed,

"nnroar... nt ii&J -- J L !.tJllc?i-1,1..bf.f- .n. the
s , J V ' n M. in. naouuies sua. existing

h.dpr:a.htw ..

iegea to nave been commltted' bv mem-
bers of the Western Federation ofMiners rb evidence in the Haywood
trial is a question, that Is now puzzling
the minds of the attorneys for the prose-
cution and defense! Detective McPar- -
land. whn Hu aMWnMiiui

on Irt to RUht-Proaec- utlng Attorney Owen M. Van Duyn of Cald woll. James H. Hawley of Botae. United SUte. Senator W. E. Borah. W
. - - , A A; Stone of CaldweU. . v,. .s WB" Practicallyruined flnanoialiw an4 ta v. .- "."u m

With Mr. Rnwan'a i -- .
Metsger flu your eyes for. It I4tWaahington street, corner . 8eveataformerly at 111 Sixth, atreet. ' ;

Ins bf the evidence for the state, today or hi. ImmoraJUy. : Mumu"
u

i


